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Midway Notes.
The pound party at the home of 

Jr, and Mrs. T. L. Hickson Sat- 
rday evening was the occasion of 
very pleasant time.
Thurman Wells of Tahoka was 

ut driving some in our community 
e latter part of last week.
Mr. Dosch is drilling a new well 
his place this week.

Mr*. T .L  Hi'k-ion left Siturdayj 
r Brown county to be with her 
ther, who is very low and isn’ t 
pected to live but a short lime.
Carl Davis spent Saturday eve 
d Sunday with Milton Anthony.
There was preaching at Mr. 

veland’s Thursday eveuing by 
rimitive Baptist minister.

L Hickson w-S in town 
urday.
he debate Saturday eve was 

t simply fine. The boys did 
eedingly well for beginners.

great many from here attend- 
he unveiling at Tahoka Sunday. 
Ir. and Mrs. Cleveland attended 

vices at the Plain view school 
se Sunday.
r. Davis was in Tahoka Tues-

lisses Linnie King, Andie 
its, Lillie Cleveland and Carrie 
ng, Messrs. I) lph C'cvtland, 
riie Kuykendall, Robert King 
Will Izard made a call on the 

lbcrry thickett Sunday afier- 
>n, Then all returded to the 

e of Miss Audio Watts to play 
-Cjuct.
liss Linnie King was shopping 
1 vis’ting in Tahoka Saturday.

here was no Sunday School at 
dway Sunday on account of the 
veiling at Tahoka.
M-. Will Izard was in the city 
turday.
Buttercup didn't have time to 
d out the news this week,he was 
o busy fighting blue weed4.

B U T T K R C U  I’ .

Draw Locals.
Singing at Mr. Gay McGliuns 

unday night was just fine. A 
rge crowd was present and the 

pod singers did not fail to let 
hemselves l>c known.

Misses Alina and Sadie Iidwards 
*id Dee LeMond and Messrs, Ben 
lenderson, Will Darney and Guy 

LeMond were pleasant ca’ lers at 
the Misses Waller’s Sunday.

We regretttd very much that 
Messrs. Wayne Glass and Chester 
Edward* were absent from our 
c rcle Sunday.

The ball game at Mr. Jones' 
Saturday evening was very inter
esting Mr. Will Darney happened 
to the misfortune of getting hit in 
the face by the ball. It did him 
no serious injury, only scared him 
for a few moments because he 
thought at the time that it might 
disfigure him.

Me.4srs. Rufus Lane and Edgar 
Mill; of South East attended Sun
day School and singing at Draw 
Sunday. Mr. Redwiuc’s folks 
?lso attended singing.

Mr. White's family of Light 
wcTe Visiting iu this part the firot 
<f last week. Mr. White and wife 
returned home Friday leaving Mrs. 
Walter White to attend the un- 
»eiling Sunday.

Messrs. Harry Henderson, Will 
Oscar Jolley, Maxie Mc-

King Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Majors re

turned home from a visit to town 
Sunday. They attended the un
veiling while there.

Mr. Rufus Lane’s pony, which 
has been disabled for some time by 
wounds received on the w;re, is 
now able to travel again.

Mrs. Hattie McGlaun visited at 
Mrs. King's Monday eve.

Draw is still coming to the front. 
The young people organized a 
singing class May 17H1 with Mr. 
Harrison President. Mr. Ben 
Henderson Vice-President, Miss 
Alma Edwards Secretary end 
Treasurer. We have some good 
good singers and they are still im
proving. A singing class is some
thing every community needs. It 
is not only a pleasure to the young, 
and old as well, but it helps to 
build up a community and I think 
all will agree with me.

Say, Buttercup, Misses Linnie 
King and Audio Watts are not the 
only girls that hunt raven nests. 
You should 1)C in our community 
s( me day when the girls are idle. 

S unBkam.

For Tax Assessor.
We are authorized this week to 

announce Mr. B. Humphries of 
the south part of the county as a 
candidate for the office of Tax A s
sessor of Lynn County, Texas.

Mr. Humphries was here when 
the county was organized and has 
faithfully served the county as a 
commissioner all of this time, lit
is well known to all of the old 
set lers ; nd many of those who 
hive lately arii>ed 1:1 the county. 
If elccte l lie pi onuses the same 
faithful and efficient service as as
sessor that he has given as com* 
missioncr.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
the South Plains Baptist Associa
tion which was held at the New 
Home Church, was a success in 
every particular. There weie 
seven confessions of faith and the 

^ame number of accessions to the

Prof. Gladney, of Plainview.tvas 
seed tiled to s;>oak here We Inesd ty 
night 0:1 education; however, he 
developed a carbuncle on his neck 
di>abling him so he could not come 
and so Tahoka missed a great treat 
for the time being.

K. J{. Fagg, from San Saba, 
bought out A. T. Beard’s interest 
intne Fair store here, making the 
firm consist of Larkin, McCarley 
and Pagg.

Mr. Lccdy sends the Lynn 
County News for a year to liis 
brother-in-law Jim Mat Bailey, of 
Mouumcut City, Ind., which is 
Mr. Leedy’s old home.

For County Commissioner of 
Precinct Three.

In this issue we are authorized 
to present Mr. I). W. Harris as a 
candidate for County Comtnis 
sjoticr of Precinct No. 3.

Mr. Ilarrjs is well known as the 
postmaster at Central, but lie is 
still better known as an old time 
stockman-farmer, and having been 
iicrc so long, he is fully conversant 
with the needs and wishes of the 
citizens of Lynn county and he

News From Lynn.
T. M. Cosstepliens, T. A. and J. 

T. Marchbanks returned last week 
from a trip to I’lainview after 
lmnl>er and posts. They were in 
several heavy rains on the trip and 
could bring back but a small 
portion of the lumber they intend
ed to briug for the erection of T. 
M. Costephens’ house.JJ

The W. O. W. unveiling cere
monies at the R. A. Milliken 
monument near Tahoka was at
tended by several Lynn people last 
Sunday afternoon. W. II. May 
and family, H. S. Gardenliire * and 
family, L. H. Faw and children, 
Don Hatchett, W.P. Wyly, Tollye 
Marchbanks, Misses Gertie and 
Lillian Matthews, J. K. Ketner 
and children were among those 
who were present.

S. B. Hatchett and wife visited 
at Mrs. Ida Ketner’s Sunday.

Walter Meacham and family 
made an afternoon tall last Sunday 
at the home of J. W. Everett and 
A. A. Davis, who have lately 
moved to the Addison place owned 
by Mr. Meacham. Messrs. Davis 
and Everett arc just back from N.

I Mexico a tew weeks. Mr. Everett 
formerly owned the tract of land 
111 Midway comnniuity now owned 
by Dr. J. W. 1). Davis and will 

I pro! ably locate permanently in 
Lynn this year again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hatchett 
spent a while Sunday at the heme 
of Tlios. Marchbiuks.

W ry much of thi cotton and 
; some feed .stuff had to b: replanted 
last week on account ot the heavy 
rain washing lister furrows nearly 
full cf soil and covering the crcps 
up. Oats and corn are looking 
well. Sorghum feed stuffs where 
not covered up are growing nicely.

Wilson Embry, J.K. Ketner and 
II. S. Gardenliire went to Tahoka 
last Saturday to help in the 
preparations for the W. O. W. 
ceremonies Sunday.

Mr. Matthews was in Tahoka 
last Friday. His daughter, Miss 
Gertie, accompanied him as far as 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ola 

i Gardenliire. where she visited 
i until her father’s return in th 
! afternoon.

Mrs. Ola Gardenliire visited Mrs 
| Weleher Sunday.

Little Miss Lon a and Master 
Bircha Marchbanks accompanied 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Marchbanks, on a call at J. P 
Hatchett’s Sunday morning.

W. M. Meacham and fami’y 
called at Rev. Hatchett’s a short 
while Sunday afternoon.

Ax Kyi: I)knt.

The Grar.d Jury adjourned Thursday afternoon after they had 
returned five bills of indictment. They found all the officers accouuts 
to oe in good shape and the county finances all right iu every way.

G, W. REED, W. E. REED,

4 # Reed 8  Reed
REfili ESTATE flGENTS

Handle All Kinds Of Real Estate On F iv e  p. c .  Commission.

WEST SIDE SQUARE 2nd door north
of the HARDWARE STORE.

Tahoka, Texas.

Livery, Feed«Sale Stable
S U I T E R  &  H A L L .

Wagon Yard In Connection.
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT ASSURED TAH OKA, TE X A S.

LYNN COUNTY BANK
(UNINCOKPOUAThD*

TllEO l.D EftT ANDFIRMT EXT A K Lift NED 
BANK IN IYNN COUNI Y TEL Aft. 

l£«n|ionsihilft> €> 00,000.

Collections promptly made on all ooints in the United Sta'es.

We solicit the account.*- of all the citizens of Lynn County,  

AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, W. K. RAY, CASHIER.

TAHOKA, TEXAS.

T. M, Hartley has bought the famous Kentucky Bred

BLACK SPANISH JACK
DON P E D R O

People desiring his service will find him r mile 
north of TAH OKA, at A. L. LOCKWOOD’S Stable.

NOTICE. '
Any one cutting or hauling 

wood out of U Vi pasture or John 
Slaughter’s pasture will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.

Jno. B. Slaughter.

asks the support and votes of the 
, Rufus *I,aue, Albert Ed- pUl«e»s of his Precint, aud if elecl- 

Oscar Collier aud Winston ed he will do ftlt ill his power to 
'ued at the home of A, J. safeguard their interests.

Hon. A. C. Willtneth.of Snyder, 
spoke in the court house for about 
an hour Monday morning before 
court was called. He made quite 
an interesting talk which was very 
carefully listened to by a good 
sized audience. Mr. Willmcth’s 
opponent isFkely to find so many 
of us from Missouri that it will 
take considerable shewing.

Dr. Ballinger, dentist, of Lub
bock. will be in Tahoka the week 
following the 3rd Sunday in each 
fpqnth. Office at the TaLoka 
Drug Stow,

For Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn
and adjoining counties and good town

L property in TAHOKA See,
Tahoka R eal E state Co. Tahoka, Texas. I

D N l M M W a » S O U T l f  S I D E  S Q U A R E

FULL BLOOD BULLS
FOR SALE

Yearling and Two year old Bulls which I will sell or trade coin* 
licin at my place 1 mile north of Tahoko, Texas.

see them

A  I . LO C K W C X ID

BLACK JACK SAMSON,
Will make the Season on the C. II. Doak place

15 miles West of Tahoka Texas.

The Jack Samson
is a mamouth Kentucky Jack 14'A hands high and 
matkes his colts well. Plenty of grass and water for 
1 cent per day. Season price reasonable.

W. H. KEETH.

F U E S 1 I F R U IT
Cindy, Cigars, Cold Drinks, Icc Cream

Always on H0!̂ . Stand at all Picnics
l i  A. ROBINSON* 2  door (foot Northeast corner sauars
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W. O. W. Unveiling
The W. O. W. Camp at Tahoka 

conducted the unveiling ceremonies 
at the grave of R. A. Milliken, 
who was laid to rest in the cemetery 
at this place some monihs since. 
While Mr, Milliken was not a 
member of this camp, he was a 
Wool man and it was a duty of the 
fraternity to minister to him in 
the last ^ d rites. The unveiling 
ceremonies are very impressive and

K atersd nr second-class matter July  
10. I soft, at the post office at Tahoka,  
Tessa, under the A ct of Congress of  

M atch 3, i * 79-

FR ID A Y. M A Y 2Q. rgcS,

4u n e

ire insertion —
S U B S C R I P T I O N  » ln o o  P E R  Y E A R  l)etoken the remembrance in which

a departed Woodman is held. 
Visiting members from. several 
camps assisted the soverigns at 
this place. We mention particular
ly the kindness of soverigns Ben
son and Bullock of Lubbock wnose 
presence was largely conductive^ to 
the success of the occasion. 1 he 
Tahoka Grove lent their assistance 
in every way possible to make the 
occasion a memorable one in the 
annals of ourtowui.

Mr Keeble of Abilene rendered 
the address of the day, Miss Julia 
Crie recited the beautiful poem, 
“ O, Why Should the Sp;rit of 
Mortal lie Proud?” and Messrs. 
Wilcox and Smith, assisted by the 
Misses Crouch, rendered several

Judge H. C. Randolph, of Plain- 
view, is with us this wetk looking 
after nis legal affairs. The Judge 
does considerable advertising and 
that backed up by his legal ability 
gives him a business second to 
noue on the Plains,

P. M. Trammell, of Lamesa was 
in town courting the first of the 
week,

York Skinner and family of the 
south part of the county has mov
ed to Tahoka and will make his 
home at the Len McCormick house.

c;r.i5SiOiiE
BnQEnHQEl
S P P I7|16 II9120 |

||2i|22l23l;24f25|2627
iHaWT T 1

*HM0UHGEMEHTS
S ubject  to  the Democratic 1 Tim arv. 

N r  C o u n ty  Treasurer.

K. F. OUSLEV.
McMILL CLAYTON.

Mr. Crouch and family have 
moved to their new residence in 

toj t h e  Shook Addition. Mr. Crouch 
lias built one of the 
residences in Tahoka.

A. M. Ellis has moved his family 
to Tahoka and they will make thier 
home here for the future.

Edith Items.
Mrs. J. M. Hickson was visiting 

in Tahoka last Friday.
Grover Harrison returned home

A ll P a r t ie s  Having
in Lynn, Lubbock, Terry, or Daw 
ics, or Goods or stocks of mer
EXCHANGE OR T

For Land In Any Of The Eastern Counties Or 

Or Business Property In Any Kasleru Towns Or 

PLEASE M AKE YOUR W A N TS KNOWN TO US 

W ILL FIND W IIA T  YOU WANT.

E. D. S K IN N E R  &
O . L . S c a t o n , l ’ res.Ja c k  Ar.t.KY.V.Pres. W . D . N k v b e s .CsIh*. W.B Sla 

handsomest ! Director*: 0 .1 ,.Slaton, Jack Alky, S.N Mchankl.U.W.Leed, A L U l 
| P osey.W .D .K evelt*.

vocal selections, which added very j from Tahoka ,ast wtck whcrc he

t h e

F o r T u x  A m u o r ,

R. T. EDWARDS. 
Ed. RED WINE.
Ji. IIUMPHKIES,

County «uid District Clerk. 
IL  M. LARKIN .
s. n . m c d a n i e l

F a r  and T a x  Collector.

I S. W ELLS.
____ D^N Q i.A S ^

F o r  C o u n ty  Commissioner Precinct 2.

J. W. LU TTRELL.
J. N. LEMOND.

For Count.C C o a rn i si oner I'rc. inct 3

D. W. HARRIS,
For C ou nty Commissioner Precinct 4.

O. L. MILLER.

I or Justice of the Peace Precinct 2.

J N LeMond

much to the beauty and impressive
ness of the occasion. J.B Walker, » 
Master of ceremonies and H. M. 
Larkin. Council Commander of the 
camp at this place are to be com
plimented u j >o ii  the dignity 
precision with which they 
their respective places.

Ninety eight Woodmen aud 
Circle memliers formed the liue of 
march, and over one hundred ve
hicles were required to convey the 
people to the cemetery.

and
filled

has liecn under treatment 
crippled hand sustained 
planing mill at Post 
weeks ago.

for the
, !in the|

Citv sonic

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B
PAID UP CAPITAL, #23,000.00

TAHOKA, TEXA
We would be pleased to have every fanner, stockman, merchant 
man in L y n n  and su rro u n d in g counties, open an account with us

Only Incorporated Bank In Lynn

Uncle Erauk Vaughn was in-

What’s the matter with a ‘ fly 
ing ginny” to amme the kids 01 
the 4th?

Has any one thought of a brass 
band for the Fourth of July? 
Somebody pick out one and arrauge 
to have ihmi eome. A  brass band 
would make us fed as young as a 
barefoot boy at a circus.

Tahoka has always been in the 
lead, the neighboring towns are 
going to celhbrate on the 4th and 
it is up to us to keep in the lead. 
Gtt busy, now', and boost for the 
committee, hunt up some good 
horses, challenge a “ crack” ball 
team and prepare to entertain the 
county and adjoining 0 untry.

The ladies of Lynn county will 
have to keep up their record ol 
being the best cooks in the state 
Cakes and pies and trimmings will 
be needed to set off ihe beeff and 
pickles and bread on thi Glorious 
Fourth. We cannot celebrate 0111 
nations birthday without a birth
day cake. Get busy, ladies, and 
we will out-do the men in the 
preparations for the 4th.

disposed last wjck, but is reported j 
as being improved at this writing, j 

A. A. Vaughn was among the | 
town visitors from this community j 
last Saturday.

(>. C. Stanbro made a business j 
" j call on Alex Henderson the latter 1

Dr. HcCoy R eturns. j part of last wcsk.
Dr. J H. McCoy and family re- R T  ,.:dwanK candidate for| 

turned last week trom a vi>it to . »
Ft. Worth, Ardmore and other 1lax avses*s° r* was 1̂1 Edith 10.11-
points. They report a very pleas- j inuiiity last week in the interest of 
ant visit to relatives and friends, \ his ern lidacy.
th ugh they were unfortunate in j sid Sanders is doing jury service 
their return trip and were water- j , •. ,
bound in Ft. Worth duriug the’ ,ls uct

Tahoka HARDW  
C O M P

BUILDERS, AND SH ELF HARDW ARE, STOVES, 

W ARE, IRON BEDS, SPRING MATRESSES.

Buggies, Wagons
And Implem

Some of otir f it mers

^  ord came in Wednesday that 
Ben Redwine had bten unfortunate 
enough to get his leg broken by 
his hon-e falling on it. Dr. Wind
ham went down and yd it and Ben 
is doing as well as po^ible.

Mrs. J. N. Thomas of east of 
town visited her brother, Will Gore 
m the west “ part of the county 
Monday night.

A. A, Whyte, of Fort Worth, 
sn old school friend of Lewis Rob
inson, is in town this week locking 
for a school locition for next y*ar, 
as he already has one for this one!

Mrs. T. J. Blacksher, of Throck
morton county, came in Tuesday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elevens, cf this place.

Frank Welch ami family, and 
Miller Dickson and family, all of 
Gainsville, and who bought land 
here last year, moved here the first 
of this week Mrs. Welch and 
^ r*„D|ckson are neices of Mrs. J. 
8* >&dls of Tahoka,

have had 
crops

on account of the heavy rains of a 
few days oack, otherwise crop 
conditions through nit this j»irt 
are splendid.

I Madam miner U abroad in our 
to his ■ communty with tidings that we 

arc to have a school building, and 
that at no distant date. Grant 
that she i.s sane and her veracity 

--------------------I unquestionable, and hasten the;
The Church Dinners. jday. O, L »rd.

In bvhalf of the ladies of the! w - E. Tunnell and wife of 
Methodist and Baptist churches, j  Midway were guests of Mr. and 
we thank the good people of | Mrs. J. M. Hickson Sunday.
Tahoka for their kindness and j Lee Hickson and wife of Mid> 
assistance in the dinners given this . . .
week to raise funds for the • pay-1 wa  ̂ sPent Sunday with their
ment of some small debts against 
the churches The spirit of uni tv 
among, the ladies left nothing to be

flood at that place. The doctor 
tells of woeful loss of projierty and j to replant some of th ir feed 
life from ?torin and flood and says 
that he is glad to get back to the 
finest country* on earth, where we 
are too high for floods and the lay 
of ♦ he land makes cjclones some
thing unheard of.

Dr. McCoy comes back 
labors rested and refreshed by his 
vacation, and will be glad to wel
come his friends and patrons to bis 
office at any time.

\VK CARRv A I;I’ LL LINK OK, WIND MILLS. WRING CAS!

M CKKR ROD, WIND MILL REPAIRS, AND FIXTCRf 

WK ARK PRi:r.\RKI> ’I o l>(> ALL KINDS OK WI'K, TIN ANDTL

X C L U S IV E  A G E
FOR STAR AN D LEADER WINDMILLS.

broiker, Wesley Hickson 
family.

Little Misses Sidie andamon*ine lames leu nothing to be kittle Misses Sidie and M /cl 
desired and Il.e patronage accorded D visilcd lhc famjI wf R 
us was verv gratifying. :  ̂ ;

Mr. Wilson deserves special ' ,,^l‘ Coughran in iahoka listpecial
mention, in as much as he cleared 
the centre of his store and allowed 
the ladies the privelege of serving 
dinner two days in his phee of 
business. The two dinners netted 
each church $38. The portion 
belonging to the Methodist church 
will l»e applied to the payment of a 
note against the orgati. We failed 
to learn what the Ladies’ Aid 
intends to do with their portion.

Your Gusto
n  what we want and we have a slock of Ribltons, Laces, 

Silks. Hat Trimming, Mexican Hats, Good line of Do’ 

that will get it if you only

C o m e  A nd Se
Sunday afternoon.

Jin. Elliott and mother and Miss 
Eddie D.dlis were eutertaine 1 at 
the home of Mr. King at Tahoka 
Sunday,

Miss Mattie Dyer was the guest 
of Mrs. Walter Limit 11 at town the 
latter part of last wetk.

Irvin Shat tuck and sisters, 
Misses Horace and Ruth, were in 
attendance at church services in 
the forenoon and the unveiling |

the
afternoon at Tahoka last Sunday. !

Frank and Alex Vaughn are iti ! 
attendance at disrrict court this 
week.

Joe Elliott and Phillip Hickson 
made tleir usual trip to town the 
first day of this week.

Mrs. Frank Wells and Miss Lillye 
Harrison Sundayed at the home of 
A. R. McGonagill in Tahoka.

I thank you heartily, HaySeed, 
for your generous invitation to 
Morgan on the second Sunday 
inst. I would have expressed my.

members gratitlule last **eek but for the 
fact the News force was rendered 
hors de combat as a result of the 
fish fry at Butlers tank the week

S. N. McDaniel and wife, ac 
companied by Miss Pearl, attended 
the Fifth Sunday Meeting at | ceremonies at the cemetery in 
Block Twenty.

Mrs. Walter Pinnell gave a din
ning Sunday to a number of her 
friends, one of the nice-t dinners 
we have attended in a long while 
was served in a way to make us 
glad we were one of the chosen 
ones. Mrs. Pinnell is a charming 
young matron and is to be con
gratulated upon her success as 
hostess.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Henderscr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Crie. Mrs. Shed Weathers, Misses 
Mattie Dyer. Ruth Shattuck and 
Julia Crie. Messrs. LeMoud, Wil
cox and Smith. Seven 
of the juvenile set were in attend
ance and did full justice to the 
ample repast,

W hy s|>ctid so much money and time buying and 
when you can buy them for your

Ghildren (Ready
ft j : »  four to eighteen years old, for less. Also a new line

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR $.1,75

at B .H .B L A G K 3S0

BURPEE’S “Seeds that 0
lire the Best feeds that ea«
ll> do the testing,— You run so ns* 

g a r d e n  e i t Is e r  for pleasure or
G sU ls*  b . . . ' should study ‘*rhe leadingA postal card will hrinjj you a copy by return mail.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO..*Seed Growers, l>fdls<Vlphi«t

previous, causing three or four 
days delay in the publication of, 
Lynn County’s indispens i b 1 e 

sheet. ’ so I did not read your 
invitation until after my little 
budget had gone forth for super
vision of the printer. I have tried 
persistently to get yov by “ mental 
telegraph,”  but bJieve I have fail
ed to get your wire. It is tny 
good iutenliou to take advantage

of the invitation, so pi 
name in the pot for 
have registered a vow t. 
Buttercup shall get s; 
of the rooster fight and * 
seat close up. Buttered 
wait impatiently for the 
to your big fry- 
“ whoop”  the little chi< 

a little?
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i |  W I N D H A M  ^  R -  S k i n n e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r .

Special attention  
t  o

Deeds and Notes
O f f i c e  w i t h  Skinner 8  Son.

qoKA -  -  — -  T K X A s I T A I I O K A ,  I .y n n  C o ., T L X  A S

in and Surgeon

over Taboka Drug Store

G W. Perrym an

twyer, Xotar y , an d  Co n- 
rancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
iynn county lands to date.

'ilioka. Lvnn Countv, Texan

I Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O X
\ \ L  D I S E A S E S  A S P E C I A L T Y

ahoka, T exas. j
E>. HENSON.

.n 'O K X  K Y -A T -L a  \v

Ic G k e  A n d  P i c k e t t ,

t o r n c y s - a t - L a w

.UBBOCK, T L X  AS.

Ijomn  p . m a r r s

Lawyer
in all the Courts.

Office at the ( ourt House,

i T e x a s  Guy Brown came in from Big
■■ 1 --  1 ,a -rrr-—= =  Springs last l:iiday.

r . M . K . M I L  K S . Rev. S. \Y. Smith, state evange 
K M  a x  . u n i  8 U I O . K O N  0f the Missionary Baptist

IK \ M Y  M I L K S .  Church was in Talioka several
, • . , . . - , days this week while on his wayattention to obstetrics and

[s of women and children.! the Fifth Sunday mcctinK at
i New Ilona* to Post City where he 

k at T homas Bros. Dkig  will begin a meeting Sunday the
roR E , T a i i o k a , T e x a s .

jodsknown snd
j* ellnbieR#'OcD crown.

va«f*hr:s I '•bind It the repntatlnn  
•o wJione Bland aids a i t  thehi the trade. \
!!»** A nnnnl Trill ?** Traill 1 LIE
l . c ’dn. II contni'S rnlnfMl plat« ... nvuy 
Jtai^i f«slldmrripii*»n«. pvi<-r«.tn<t «Lr<- t.
•nc cr^r r.no n n r tin  of Y**r*Sab!': and 

l«. Invaluable to all. Send for it.
FERRY A CO., Detroit, M>ch.

seventh of this month.

J. I). Henderson and family 
I dim (1 Sunday with t.is sm-inlaw 
and duignter, Mr. and Mrs. Pin- 
uell. Mr. Henderson tells us he

1 lias his new residence a’most 
‘ completed.

Miss Cleta Milliken has been the 
guest of the Misses McGonagill 
t urine the p»st we k. islie rc- 
tu ned to her home at Lynn 
Thursday ofterno# n accompanied 

:1 v Mrs. Larkin and Master Frank 
ai d Miss Clco McGonagill.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
 ̂ Sampl* T.*t*“*t M««H •*Panir<‘T’* biry*-1<» furnished bv us. Our ac^nt

W!

IN EACH TOWN
and d is t iir  t to 
ride and •: vh iiita

. igcnts everywlisr.: are
making mon^v fa"t. W V tie jttr  fuJi ftrftr u 'a r s  nnd sfee M l nffer nt cure.

NO MOREY H EQfllKEO until you rer^ire ana approve o# your bicTrle. V/r ship 
t>* anyone, anywb* re in th»* 11. S. tcitkent <% cent iief»\it in advance, prrfftv frei± ht and 
allow TEN D AYS’ FREE T lil.\  I. dm me "lu« h time you rr. iy ride ilte bicycle and 
put it to any test you wish. If you are then not prrf*vtlv satisfied or do not wiih to 

the b»cvcie sb»p it hark to at e»ur exprnse and v^h rvitt nnt Av cut on? rent. 
C IPT A fiV  pDIPCC We furnish the h ihevt erade bicycles it ir. possible to make 
■ P w lv m  t  at one smiil profit abrve actual faftory cor.t. You savr ire
In #j$ tniddlem»n*s profits by buying Hirer# ot ns and have the manufacturer s guar
antee behind your bicvcle. DO .NOT HI'Y a bicyr |*» or a pair ol tires from anyone 
at a*y frict until vr»u receive our catalogues and isarn our unheard oi Jjxicry 
fricts and rem*rkah*€ efferx to rirt**r agouti..
VAII till 1 1  BE A C T M IltU rfl "hen von receive our beautiful rata’nt'.ie 
i v U  ™ t v L  P v l W P ' y l i H I  study our supejb at the tvo* •icrtuUy
i<rrr>/kt'/i v  ean make you this year. We sell th- highest rrade bu ycles for ie*.- monei 

. _  _ _ _  tL̂ n anv other fa< ,r*rv. We satisfied mth ' r rr,,,t b̂>'*c factory »ost
uN l a  b i c y c l e  u e a l e k s . you can sell o<jr bitytlcs under y<*ur onn name plate at

r»ur pnee*:. Order-, filled the d ŷ r'ceived.
1W DCCONDHAPD BICTCLKD«< We do not regularly handle second hand hirycles, hut 
NT dually hav* a titimber on hand taken *n t̂ ade by ou» * h>r.go rr ra»! st»-*es. These « r ci«ar out
e W rn »|y at prjtes rin;inj fr-«m R3 to f**  or *  1 O, pes> nptive barjain h.'»i M*ad'-d tree.

k n i r r e  t i t t l e  w heels. lirp n r tH  ro lle r  r limn* and p n la lf , raris, repairs and 
■CRRRLvf equipment of aU kinds a» hc\f t\t u 7/ rt la ?! frt*?s.

SO KF.DGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF * j | | 0

List of Letters
Remaining mvalhsl for in tl is office 

the month end in? April G< >. ltmS.
L A D IE S .

Cohnm, Mrs. Ida.
GEN TLEM EN .

__________________  Brewer, R. L.
~~*** ’ ” ~ Dueal, Julius.
J. H. McCOY, Hids a. j.

Henderson, II. F. X.
Paterson, Mr.
Passe w, K. \Y.
Robinson, Clidtis.
Roberson, J. R.
Robinson, Ben.

These letters will be sent to the dead  
letter office Juno 1st 190s if not delivered  

j liefore. In calling for the above, please

ctice in all courts of Lyn n , LuU  *av ’ A d \eitjsed  Klv ’ n  ̂ ot
j A. H. Me Loud, r .  M.

d adjoining counties. I __________  __

I Want To
B O C H p  " " " “ A sell you my jack “Joe Bailey*’ foreash,

, , ■ . ----- — ■ .. it you don't want to pay cash. I will
; take your note, i. you don’t want to fcive 
| your note, I will trade for cattle, if you , 

d o n ’t want to trade cattle, 1 will trade I 
tor town lots, if you d o n ’t want to trade, 
l'w ill lease him to you on the shares. To  
l*e plain, 1 want to dispose of him at 
once. I have ta u g h t  a stallion and do n ’t J 
need a jack, it you do come and get him.

| “ joe Railey’ ’ is blue, nudtese and 
; mamotith, will he n  years old in A u g.,  
i is fat, jieifectly sound, well trained, 

quick, sute, a perfect breeder, no trouble 
his tolls  are as good as any, in fac't I 
guarantee him in every respect. Price 
<>joo, worth $500.

La Verne Kershner, at the ‘ Ilack berry  
PeriLi.”

Special 
A n n o u n c e m e n T

TO OUR CUSTOM ERS A N D  FRIENDS:
U>' In-* to anium*. '• tliai wo imiw liavo in om ration a

N E W  C O U P O N  S Y S T E M  cull e the double v line coupO'i Mini preiniium selling Ay^ti'ni, and ceurtMiuoljf iuviM» you to 
rail and examine same wo have placed in our store a complete and up-to-date J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T N R N T  whi*h  
<omprises everyih ing in staple jew elry for men. women, ami children, ami every article is Guaranteed to give satiafactiun  
for ti\e years or will ta  replaced.

Wc give Coupons on Purchases from every Department 
of our Store and Redeem them in our Jewelery Department
for their fase value when accompanied by a*» equal amount in ca<h and a *fo g iv e  yon fre<* in addition tu th is  sp len d id  
o fer Rogers Silverware as premiums. Whet, vonr t>ureiiases from our.lew# iry depart!n**iii aftionuta toJll. either ii* *#a*h  
or cash ami coii|h»us eomhiu#'#! you will 1m* given frn* your eh lire of one »f 11 »f»*r's le i-p »oj»> or sugar s lie ll« , and wlieu 
they smoiiiit to $*L yon *vill be uiven free you <*|ioire «»f «*u<* Ifoirer’ s };nif«*. fori\. hufu»r knife. *ir tal»l« i-N ou. Also, in ad- 
ditioii to tiiis <*oiiibiiied #ilf«*r. we will, when the tot.sl iiiioimt of your <*oup(<us '..iv •«! r#*a*:iies the sum of %Ml.nu, give you 
ahsoliit#dy fr#*e your ehoiee of a ('lock, ( arviim S«;t. Silver Fruit or N ut l»-#wl. ( > t  Glass S|nkmi T ray  or I arior Lamp, pro- 
\ idinc your |'iin*i»as#s from t^e Jewelry l>#*p»i imei 1 have nut t«*en less tliai either foreash or with cash and cou-
p« us (om bim d. ami when thi* total amount of#*ou|>oes sav«*d reaches the sum |jfbHM*0 you w ill be ffiveu free your c h o ic e  
of a ( ’ leek. Silver le a  Set. silver  S eiviu g s#*i. Cut Glass \Vat#*r Houle or l*.#r*or Lam^i, providing your purchases from 
the Jew elry Department have not been less than -®Ll 0 ), #*ith# r for #m s !i #*r with # a>l» and <*oupOTis combined.

We trust vou will avail voiirseH of this opportunity to call upon us and examine this attractive, up-to-date depart-  
aud allow us to explain the exceptional a J v a :it i?e s  o.T.ifiJ b y # i i r d i i  »..* v il j j  « : j j tu ;i  a i l  premium se l in / * y s b *  n.m ent

Yours tru’v Jack Alley. TAH O KA, TE X A S.

F r e n ch  P ia n o  s O r g a n H o .

Manufacturers & Distributers of

High Class Pianos and Organs
J .C . PH ELPS Mgr. 280  Elm st, BALLAS TEX.

N. P. Catalogues and particulars Free.. W RITE FOR LIST OF B A R G A I N S  

in slightly used PIANOS & ORGANS. ONE THIRD ORIGINAL COST.

S E LF-h m iN G  TIRES to  nnRODMErM Rr, ONLY
__ The re g u la r r r ia t l thrxr tttrx  "
^  p  .Vt per p<lir. hut fn ffr ” 1
\H%ampJe p n trfc r}4  7r i*  po rtlet St. '

I0RE TROUBLE FROM POSTURES
[ j t g ,  Tark* or G1» m  w ill not th *
it. Sixty thotiMnd pairs sold y^ar 

hundred thousand pairs now itf
j t P T t O M r  Madrin *11 sir-s it isUvHy

syria. ng.vcryd«t*blr*nd linodinsid#* wjth 
ial quality of rubber, which never bccoRKs ■  
land w^rich closes up small punctures without allow- 
eairtoesv^pc. We have hundreds of lettersfrnmsatis- 
storoers slat tog that their tires haveonly been pumped 
-eoctwic* in a whole season. They weigh no more than
leary tire, the pzm eture resistin g  q u alities bein g g iv rn

-verat lavers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the 
I The regular price of these fires t s jv .'vy per pair, but for 
ritisine purposes we are making a special factory price to

Ifo llep  tha thick r»il»l»ep tread 
•*A’’ and puncture atrip* 4,ir* 
And “ II,** also rim atrip H”  
to prevent rim  cutting. This 
Lira w ill outlaat any other 
make SOFT, I.L.V>TIC aud 
EASY H ID ING .

M tL dac^ ^ oo e x  " m in a S . _<Te are pcrfedlv rcliyble and money sent to us is a sw fe a s  in a 
v i f  it arde” a pair of these tires, v m̂i will find that thev will ride easier, run faster, 

i J X J X v  st longer and look finer than anv tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We 
n . Y trd l V  so well pleased that when you want a bicycle yoti will give us your order, that voir vqu.m. - ---- -----------------this remaikabfe tire offei.m srtid ua a trial order at once, hence this re ■  

warn you don't buv anv kind at any pnee nntil you send for a pair of
T YOU MEED # # n £ w  Hedgethom Puncture Pror.f tires on approval and trial at 

hitrmbi-torv quoted above; or write for our big Tiic aud Sundry Catalogue w
1 2 E2 ? 1 I IV.ITm »«J k.n.js of nros st .bout h»!f the usual prices,t i lw s  and quotes all m a i . ;  ^  , t„ , , v  DO n o t  THINK Ob’ BUYING a bic

inch

HOT WAIT
bicvcle

arc making
1 / f  or t  fvair of tires fto a  e«voTtr nntil you know the new aud wonderful 

It only e v t s  a postal io k a ta  tvctylhmff, Write it NO\Y»

IEA0 CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L ,

Know
that it takes ih°tisdaii(ls of arlic’es to make a General Mcrchndise stock complete? Wc give below 

only a few to remind you that we carry a very' complete stock ot meschaudise.

Goods
Fine Pannm i I la '*  from <5 to $6. A line stock of Ho Jery, Gloves, Suspenders. M en’s Shirts anti Underwear; alao 

r..i lies Rea ly-Made Underwear. Large atssoruieut <»f Fencil Tablets and gtKni grade Pencils.

Groceries
Guaranto »<] best quality KlntirSI (ter 100 pnun Is: lli^h gr«dt* bulk Cotfee 7 ll»s fsr $>1 packare C< fee 6 lbo for $1

Clain-tu* s#m |> *J.> bar* S i: l*#t-t ha#*<m l At*: \u immense sto«*k Cali forma caned gcnnls Blackberries 2t>c Peaches ?0»*.
Plums '.‘Or; G tap 's tMc; H#*st Corn 10#?; Fu.e hulk pickles «Vm* p#*r ?a!; Woinlariis *^ugar Stick Candy, best in the woild

And Hardware
We have a go#Ki sto#*k of Hardware, as well as Implements. Harness Trace Chains, Cohort and Collar pads and B u f-  

<ry Whips just couie in and see them, lo and l*J arage Shot gun Shells. T2 caliber rifle cartrige.

Can Had
our si#»r«* at reasonable pri#*es, a lietter selected stoek of Dry G#»vm1s. (Jroc#Ti#»s, Hardware, Implements, Harness and 

Leather g#H>#is to s# !ect from. In fact any thing in the line of General Merchandise can be had at

WellseWelcher’s

I

• •

Tf<S

' ’. * t



We have jj 
Impements 
few Planters 
Plows whi 
sell at a 1

LUBBOCK, TAMOKA. BAIL, BIG SPRINGS
H A C K  L IN E

MAIL PASSENGERS and EX PRESS
Lubbock to T a b o k a  $••: ^ 1*  » £ •  « 1.round trip 17: Lwbbork to M g  J'priiife*

Vrnvn iho other direction same pricn.
T “ ,oka t o « : a i l « :  round trip $3 .50: Taboka to B'g ^pr.ngs

S4 *»• round trip $7.50. T h e  other way same prices.
* 0 ail to Kite S prin ts * 7.50: round trip * 1. Sam e both ways.  
Grip b aggage carried free. Courteous treatment as»ur.< .

MALE 8  MALE P roprietors Gail, Texas

reti»>ns and under all r°n* 
is a (rnntncss plow tliat v. ill 
K?rk« t for years, has been 
lestion, t!:c simplest, most 
.V uf its class now in use.

Can always bo accomplish'''!, 
ditions, by the N u e c e s *  I ‘ 
last a lifetime. It has N*en 
tried and Proved and is, b 
perfect and most popular r

THE P. & O. CANTON
SUCCESS PLOW

KEEP RIGHT CN CCMING
TO THE

T ahoka B la c k -sm ith  Shop
J . N. McREYNOLD , r op

HORSE <$H0EI G I S  S  T K t C l L  C A S "
TH E SAME SHOP TH E TH E SAME YOU H AVE BEEN l 

TO AND TH E SAME GOOD WORK.

rocGPiesmt d. The Nile oh*  fen t 
t out of order is v.iiat >ou 
a n d  d u r a b l e .

Flows v;e 
complicated 
want, i^n’t it

Phone 1
for anyi 
YOU W
Gall and| 
us a t  our 
on the 1 
S ide Sqi

O.W.COGGHRAI

O u r in o tto -T lic  B e s t

m  Come See Our

NEW DRESS GOODS

New Millinery 
New Shoes

Everything in 
the Grocery Line.

depth; wor . s equally we i J 
With large e,r small horses; 
light draft and easily oper 

J—a. p e r f e c t  p lo w .

jerf̂c^yrtrrf ti "w

T A IIO K A , Tl

Tahoka, Texas

Abraham UricT I I O S B  D E S I R 1XC 700  Illustrations
15 Volumes ^CYRUS SAMS

CHEROX STALLION.
io mi es \V» st ;  mil<s north o

P E N N E Y  HU O S .  
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE 

L U n n O C K ,  T E X A S .

Publisher Fails!
J g f y  ire the
S&L* ^ S S o SSl m  4, ed by tl

oi uncipatl
r  tou<; sjvech, delivne 1 at his 
i*is frier Js and neight ars *t S|

Recall i.vj what little op port*
hi:, ea» iv youth to get 9 a e locth 
ing t ark to the day . i hcihet 
n nr* miles fora boc cCforiictlM
of .iis own.), Abrah 4in Lircoll 
fjo njra1 and villa'.1e people," 
and ar opiates to gr/e the:r CM 
c!i .d i—<a chance to fight the I
r,ucr ossfully.
S f ELY YOU want to firayewli
* ii«iKf, net prcef»ril» a colieg*****

b jmrj i-di;cat»on. It h not alway* tat 
ed u a'f.-a; yon cm this same ojr 
' >sr f-jnilv right in voor own honv- j

Aeen ts fc»r Karine

HOW TO KEEP JUICE lX  A 
1 IE.

Any one wlio has eve" had the 
juice from an apple, ihubarb or 
other pie run all out nto the oven 
while biking, know- just how an- 
no\ii g it is. I have overcome the 
difficult V by taking a sti ip < f clean, 
white cloth, about an inch wide 
and long enough to lap when put 
around the edge of the pie plate, 
wringing it out of hot water, doub
ling together lengthwUe, and pin
ning tight around tne edge of the 
plate. When the pie is baked, 
take cfT this rim, and you will find 
the jtree in the pie inste: 
the oven.-From Woman 
Companion for Jure.

A MAN
And His Clothes

Rev. i>r. F. W. Gumaulm,
IV*'..««!.» Amo«\ Ir.tit*:! <,
•r«4 Cwtiir Central Churc’j 
(Au.’iljnur,) Cluctto,

*’W th"«t ft* nEjbt-U toiKh cf rn. 
llyl©in»>r on'lilrnl flsotry, ib' l̂lten 
yf !h« '!.il.r,nr of Pni/o-iO Hiitrry*
t*-° 17* <-n f k«*» h and n  :j9 which 11 jp ij|p<i rm ikind. With grrst 
®r J" *’ b-l* tt.f/ bXK oot Irroicd '. wi'.M a trained nn<l return* 
t-nv-rrof i’.m-.oa'lootUcr I aTon» vrr*vv* rr.» ,V‘»e. it i, ,, 0f rr„t
ren.a,; j. * th> jrnt Is Cir.ir ai.*1 ng- 

*t% FzgV it parr and 
1 an it,.,■ vnti’ntr̂  nru,?t
r>f t j, uiar ti«»r»tre la f>iitn»>
lafinff hM.ioT.cal study In ourMBel't." “ war

are so closely related that a man 
is often Judged by the clothes he 
wears, so lie should be very care
ful and

S t y l i s h
Tailor Made Clothing
and if th ey  should heroine soiled 

the TAHOKA T A l l  OR SK O P
will clean them or order a new  suit

W. T. EATON, P ro p
K O K T H  , I D K  H Q D A K K

Oh! how Lincoln cbenslnif
Wlixl wouiH Lincoln Karo w . Si
nu btryirg a qreat H'Story cf ths* 1 
nrtr r duration*1 Library for ŷ 'Cr II 
Un,T*.-»a! History*” and rpxW f 
|r*v* tl £.□ naif of the regular pneo ai
W « »rant jrcu t? ooo l!«H T cll fl|
your c«ii hrot̂  -••ithout any «pS •• 
you ca»> decide. Th2t is whr'. v 8 * 
i*e!<Av l a c dons. Mail tb* co«j|l 
it. Gee the volumes lb' .asehr̂  -«•

:»t uan

non on.-. mor«M niartruiom of tb**' lir :! .jns, 
who\« hraTory ,n<t SA.'flflr-ot l‘f pb ^r Up"  
of rwl ).»»ô  lunel*-h-a it ■ r«rP * »h- 14-. forfho 
Cbrl>tUn rriiirioa in Komr. Riie b'». J. A l,»- 
•od.r thP wb sn st»pi-*jocf t cL rr r
dwbps ott vh* Mood-htaiccd ha* tip fl-lda*»f bi, 
car̂ pr Stan<« bp,.do tfw m-gh'/ Moboa at 
Trafalgar, and b*'if bi« boii v rr jitio 'j r* t!t-3 
B"aU*h fcsl aweeiiS the poaer «f Waj r ir n 
'hpoc-’an. .

Look one# nr»nr« »S« g'«— Lafi. f-rl* of 
Waterloo; s»pp h a d Fr*r. h to
ComtM*i aee tko n.i,).*, Nn-ol-ro dul•'i l .gp 
a>lamant, the okl around bun.
th« and rpaiii.njr nL trnn rcicn 
th**n talk with mm at St. Hojena. â ..<*l
tne alone be gAZtn OT-r l»ie l.rg.c!Uo , ore?n 
watebina tbP miua ratbpr and rtî -lpatP as bvi hiM̂ ower and itrcatneva. Travel b«*k fej 
catari', *b' n m. a waa hut a brine of tfeo 
forpst. as unlike thu man of tortav as w, are v.n- 
HMthelowi a ., 1

■ •rchaoalian N*.» ,u*t f rho «nr . r,t k rg-. of Assyria and Persia; mr h tb,*lr armies
elasb Got« aartewt Brh,lo«t. «-alk ita stneta 

,0<1 bClkC 13 y3U Wou:J lM ^  dajscf

John DeSh.izo, of the north-east 
p u t of Bordon county, was sum- 
mond as a witness Tuesday, and as 
his wife was ill he was excused as 
soon as he had finished testifying, 
and rtturned home at once.

II jme

Sweet & King sold the strip of 
l md on the south edge of town and 
we$t cf the cemetery consisting cf 
al out 46 acers, to L. P. Henslee, of 
Young county, for f8co.

G.rf (c Hurchasr bm, ih» Til.*. rw,hi. PfT J** -»/*./.UJC. t«H« 'ind. r t*ie Orlfffet laoir ,'8l ll
____  the.htil look'n* at Ike plef# m
c""r  Amsoor j a m  n"gi-. tii. 'ppona, itj, df r-'t • •  •m 

(•«,*« at anre. t

.  i Send Us Tour Add r«s
A on the coupon or »po’.t»lul inf**

® you would like ti f < 1**
'7  CJn#Yer«»I History in your home tniwe •  >0 **•“

;r hcol 5 *or 4 week and theo if you & cid® tt*  yo° 
Cxfr'ir.r. If yr»o wish to keep th e »  #k H®*

smooth -cr ly ?24.50 for (liit S56.0(/Ultairy> .
a complete history of the whole world written Vvy 

11 , * T̂patest scholars.. There are erer  ̂ OOC*’
Ĵ i.e ’Hustrations. Doc't dcliy. y ' f,

'P«t your ca be on the crjDca. Without oUigr l5oo #at « rPetm ** 
wor̂  il your home for a *.vco« bcfcic Jcctdins’ ' \Vr .te t iday*

White Leghorn

.will ^  1 ' v°:«*mrsof the Librai
IKA wln.Th * Charc"s F'Taid. Look ov 
onL i  h.Cm t*ck to ns at Of

7 jeats. and I-.00 a ironsh for twch
The Library of Universal History iscreates! hie#,.;,.._*T

To W hom  It M a y  Concern:-
The partnership existing under 

the firm name “ Tahoka Hardware 
Company’ ’ here gives notice of its 
intention to dissolve same and to 
incorporate under the laws of ;he 
sta e of Texas without change o* 
name. Tahoka Texas, April o 
1908.

Tahoka Hardware Company.
By W. E. Robinson.

I bought Pure Blond Single  
C om b W hite Leghorn C h ick en s  
of R .L.C onor, of Hale Co. T h e  
head rooster scored 9 1 • ̂ . In 10 
months 12 henslayetl 5216 eggs.

Lim ited supply eggs $2 per 
la delivered at T ah ok a or £1.50 
here: 'Fen miles north of T a 
hoka, Texas. C om e see them.

^   ̂ • ------ — •» owoib J-.lLIt ULVIUJÛ  Wide

Send. Your Name and A/
) ,.n .„.„ b̂ al!tosthan a u u  a  J u r ethan •< ,au askcfl

Y  I'rp,rit4 iD‘5 t̂urn»bj* at 
‘ 1 th#* ?r'n r»̂ nrpK. rrart of,
^rbtf^ *Wv7W,” ,KM“

iB Uffd*rwrll»r* Corpora (ton. Dp»

W. M. F letcher
} Wo

jprido I* the 
•111 inrrpiy  ̂

under no


